August 2015
August 17: **No OCI or Information Sessions** – Part-time Job Fair
August 20: Fall Classes Begin

September 2015
September 1 – 21: **OCI for Accounting Firms only**
September 1 – 18: **No Information Sessions** – Job Fair Prep scheduled events
September 7: **No OCI or Information Sessions** - Labor Day Holiday
September 22: **No OCI, Information Sessions for Fair Employers only** – CareerFest and SET Fairs
September 23: **Interviews for Fair Employers only**
September 28: **No OCI or Information Sessions** – Pharmacy Day

October 2015
October 13: **No Information Sessions** – Etiquette Dinner
October 19: **No OCI or Information Sessions** – Health Professions Fair
October 22 – 23: **No OCI or Information Sessions** – Fall Break

November 2015
November 12: **No OCI or Information Sessions** – Graduate and Professional School Fair
November 25 – 27: **No OCI or Information Sessions** – Thanksgiving Holiday

December 2015
December 4: Fall Classes End
December 7 – 11: **No OCI or Information Sessions** – Fall semester final exams

January 2016
January 11: Spring Classes Begin
January 11 – 26: **OCI for Accounting Firms only**
January 11 – 25: **No Information Sessions** – Job Fair Prep scheduled events
January 18: **No OCI or Information Sessions** – Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Service Day
January 27: **No OCI, Information Sessions for Fair Employers only** – CareerFest and SET Fairs
January 28: **Interviews for Fair Employers only**

February 2016
February 3: **No Information Sessions** – Education Roundtables
February 10: **No Information Sessions** – Etiquette Dinner
February 24: **No OCI or Information Sessions** – Education Recruitment Day
February 26: **No OCI** – Bridging the Gap & EmpowHER Conferences
February 29: **No OCI or Information Sessions** – USC Graduate Assistant Recruitment Process
March 2016
March 1: No OCI or Information Sessions – USC Graduate Assistant Recruitment Process
March 7 – 11: No OCI or Information Sessions – Spring Break
March 21 (tentative): No OCI or Information Sessions – Employer Drive-In Conference

April 2016
April 25: Spring Classes End
April 27 – May 4: Spring Semester final exams